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BY A YOUNG CLERGYMAN

From the Home Journal.
I hid myselfbehind a log in a western swamp,

waiting for ducks. Hunters generally go after
their game; I prefer reading or tnjoying the
scenery, until it comes to be shot in a regular
and reasonable way_ Ducks must be as fond
of nature as of acorns and tadpoles; the Se-
c.-teetered iakelet near which I was ensconced,
one of their favorite resorts, being surpassingly
picturesque. Silver-grey trunks of enormous
dead trees were reflected in its surface as in
polished black marble, which, broken into rip-
pling greaves of light by the purple, green and
golden drake, or the plainer, but not less lovely
dock, made too exquisite a picture to be broken
by noise, unsavory smoke, blood, broken wings
and feathers. Every! hing aro nnd me was "rich
and strange ;" the arrowy polished tubet of the
cane, the thick black vines, like anacondas,
hanging, as it were from the skies; the light
open fret-work of swamp foliage above, from
which many birds poured forth flute-like and
actually chromatic warblings ; comic birds ut•
tering short, odd notes; crimson and azure
birds, not down in the ornithologies ; and mys-
terious woodpeckers, sounding as ifall fairy-
land were carpentering. I was resolving inmymind, indeed, to take up my abode in this en-
chanted solitude, when t he discovery of an im-
mense old bellow slump ofcotton wood decided
me. It was a perfect miniature place—its
style, I named On the :Tot, the anti arabesque.
The gnarled rows spre id in triple pedestals,
like paws of mammoth lions, and in its knots
and excrescences might be discerned the faces
and forms or hosts, monsters, hydras, and
chimeras diro. Here, beneath a roof of plaited
cane and bark, I might pass my days in peace,
CI was only eighteen, and subject to terriblefits
of misanthropy.) Even the winds should not
disturb my contemplation. Aquilone, Notus,
Ettrus, Euroclydon, the storm wind, are all
forever kept out of these peaceful vales by the
strong and stalwart cotton wood and oak.

The son of Sheikh Mohammed Ali Hazin
(may the soil lie lightly on his tomb,) relates,
with infinite naivete (may Allah ventilate his
evidence,) how toat, having determined to lead
a hermit's life, he went about searching tor a
snitab e cave. Certain family considerations
operated adversely to Mr. Hazin's design. I
was notsosublunary. Hungry I certainly was,
and my first care being to provide dinner, and
not wishing to disturb my beautiful duck-pond,
1 searched the river flats for wild geese. This

proved, literally, a will goose chase. As usual
With game, its willingness to be shot seemed
inversely as its value. Be-entering the timber,
to hunt smaller and surer quarry, what was my
astonishment. at beholding, winding along a
cow trail, a grave, orderly procession of theme
very wild geese following after a middle aged,
severe looking woman, who was leading them
towards a clearing.

Why, madam, you seem able to bewitch
those animals_ I have been trying all the
morning to get whhin a mile of them."

Wal, my boy, he russled.armind ainong 'em
and caught these, one way or another. I
bring 'em up every night to feed, on accountof 'possums and coons, which is mighty bad
among the poultry. I reckon you're a preach-
er." -

" Notyet.."
`• I thought you wag a preacher, were. You

took like one. You ain't a doctor?"
4‘ No."
" Then walk in and take a chair. My old

inan's poorly. He's stopped work ever since
last MI, and this spring the garden was took
down with kukkle-burrs and dock, end me and
my little girl's been cuttin' steamboat wood;
but the steamboats don't run muck 110W—thar
ain't been no rise these two months. Jane !

drive them hogs away from the styew (stew.)
I don't kno w what I'll do if thar ain't no steam-
boat soon. I want tQ go up town, bad, to git
some groceries."
•Witat is the matter with your husband?"
" Fevernagor."
"Fe—oh, the fever awl ague. Yea, I un-

derstand."
Oh, itsRome here, is fevernager, you'd bet-

ter believe You might almost cut it in
chucks. I thought my old man would a peg-
ged out last night ; but he holds on wonder-
ful!"

You don't mean to say he's dying!"
I don't Mean nothing shorter. And I'm

Thought! sorry to loss him, too. He cleared
all this field back of the house, and then two
fields in the bottom. He kept three acres
a-guin to Joe Stebbens. one, ut he warn't a
patettie' 40 Joe at euttin' timber. Poor Joe!
1 buried him in the fur corner of the turnip
patch." •

6' You buried him ?"

I'Married him ea° year and buried him the
next."

"Awl what did he die of?"
"Bevernaker."
I was shocked at the mschanicalmannerand

facile empha.sis (diminishing with geometrical
rapidity toward the last syllable) with which
she uttered this fearful word.

"Joe waru't muck ac hoein'; but he could:
knock spots out of things with an axe. He
could cut wore steamboat wood in one day
than Bill Sparks could in a week."

••And who was Bill Sparks ?" asked I with a
dread presentiment.

was a husband ofAnine, too. He had
=owl, Bill had, and be entered two forties of
upland, and bought four head o' cattle. Yon-
der's two of 'em now lam going to take 'em
up on the tiOXE boat to swap for grocales."

"Dill Mr. Sparks die. too?"
4•Now fron't think rd gone and got mar-

ried and him alive! 0' course he died. He
WBB Look downsudden ketchin drift•wood. My
boy ran home &mut it, and I went down with
Jane, and we parked him to the house, and
made him as comfortable as wo could but it
earn', no use."

"Fever and ague, I Suppose t"
'Feveranager ? You'd a said so, if you'd

seen him shake ! I gave him all the qui nine
there w-,s in 'he kubbard, anu then sent Jaue
to Mr. Skeggses to bring all the qui nine hehad
and hie hymn-bcok: lie went off pelceable,
and his last words was ' Where's Jimmy ?' "

" Meaning your little boy ?"
" No; Jimmy Sands, my husband before him.

They had been great friends, end I think poor
Billy must have seen his sperrit, tor the owls
was whooping awful that night. Them two
mules in the !cabbage patch was Jimmy Santee,and that th at mar, (mare) whose head lepoking,
out o' the corn-crib, is the same mar he matried
me offers "

" Married you from off horseback ?"
" yon'dnay so if seen us. It was

when I lived down to Stoney at the crossin'
with Sal.Sat she hearn some One a hollerin'
and simian' the gate one night, and thinkhe it
Woo list some. otranpe 'main' to git to stay all
night, she. never minded; but the noise kept
on so. that at last she .peked her head out o'
the dividing and asked what ,was wautin'."

i"Ar‘ thin.' any pang gals hueas wants to
git married? goiri' ddain to the river-bot-
tom, lam, to•live in the timber. I 'got a mar
and a mule, and lots of traps, p.nd don't ask
nothin' in return but plain cookin' and Itotteot
behavior.'

‘, -Jane,' says Sal, 'what, doyou say?'
'Bea I, 'l'm willin',' sea I, +lit I can't be

married without a preacher!'
•iie says times a preacher out than with

him.'
"Ask him if its Mister Skeggs; I won't be

married by nobody but Mister Skegge,'
Ai 'Yes, hiin,.'
"Well, I struck a light, and put on my_SiitL'

day dergiieils-PleitY quick. 41, she nap-4)d
out si froni tpan of:l:maneWith.8rag forean-alllfitie airs Miele, old manSolo-

get,marrie4L;- dim and .Ilia.*
jinekande, and lie Ontba uteri.he eetildel
down on. nocount of the furniture and • things•
being hitched allround him."

",But- it this Kr. Skeggs a regular clergy-
man?"

In

INSU-R-X11:0E-AG.ENCY.
THE DELAWARE MUTUAL

SAFETY INSURA:NCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPVRATED 1835.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS $904,907.51.

THE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1794.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS $1.21.9,47510.
Theundersigned, as Agent for the above well known

Companies. will make Insurance against loss or damage
by tire, either perpetually or annually, on property in
eithertown or country.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks also taken.
Apply personally or by letter to

WILLIAM EITEMLI4I11
deel.d&wiy Harrisburg, Pa.

Bank applicatione.
.....

DANK NOT lC E.—Notice Iterqby.I) given, that the undersigned have formed an Amon,
ciation. and prepared and executed aOertiacate, for the.purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, 'Diacount and!
Depsite, under theprovisions of the eet eittltled
act to establish a system ofFree Banking in psenso-,
vania, and to secure the public against loss from resol-
vent Banks," approved the31st dayof March, A. D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNINGTuWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of a Capital,
Mc* r Fifty Thousand.Dollars, In. 141.1111 of Fifty Dole
Jars each, withthe Privilege of increasing the seine to
any 811201.114 exceeding in all Three Hundred Thins.

•

sand Drllers;
Charles ,Dowiilng,.
John Webster,
WilliamEdge,
Richard D. Wells,
J. P. Baugh,
September 3,1.860 —sepl

David Shelrnire,,
William Rogere,
.1. IL Eshelman, -

- • Samuel Ringwalt, l
Stephen Blatchford

-d6m •

BANK NOTI. it is hereby
given that an Association, has, been formed and a

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Niue, Discomit and Deposite under theproof
siona of the act entltled"“An act Ustablieh a system
Of Free Bafiking Id.Pennsylvania _andto'secUre the pub.
lie against loss from InsolventBanks,2'approvedthe31st
day of March, 1860.. The said Bank ;to'be called " The
Bethlehem Bank,n and tobe loc •ted in the borough ofBethlehem, inthe county of Northampton, with aCapt..tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty,Dollars each, with the Privilege of increasing the saidStook to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. att2s-d6m

CIIOICE SAUCES!
WORCESTERSHIRE, .

LUCENOW 011UTHT, • •
• CODITINENTAL,':, •

BOYXR'S SULTANA,ATHENAIIM,
/.04qPQN (UAW

SIBROBERT PAHL; :

•
"

• lEb/A Sdir_ "•
READDGG SAWORT,ENGLISH PEPPER &WOE: • •

losable by WM.D 00; VU.--say/O.ir)

VRANBERRIEI3—A very Superior lot
at vet2l6.] WM. DOOK, ht. do 10011

=II

ole,.4itte
AiNteadoCURE

NervousHeadache
477 CylIF.-10:11daS°'-
iir m ae ~;-,.('~_~_l ,

•By the nee of these Pill 9 the periodic attacks of Ner-,

VOWS or Sick Hemlichil mai be prevented and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-
ache to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowele,—removing Costive.

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all pan= of asdratary habits; they are valuable Al a
Lazateve , improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor
to the digestive organs, andrestoring the natural elasticity
and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PAN ere the sunlit of long invest!.
gation and carefully conducted experlmenni, having been
in inn many years, during which time they have prevented
and relieved a vast !mount of pain and suffering fromHeadache, whether originating in the nervous oyostven or
from a deranged state of the slasuicA.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be takenatall times with perfect Beefy without ma-
king any change ofdiet, mid the absence ofany dun-
erasable taste venders it easy to tuffninfsky them so
ekildren.

=WARSOF 00IINTBERBITS !

The genuine have Ave signapurea of Henry 0.opalding on
each bor. '

-

Sold by Drag to and elintinindealers in Medicines.
A Box will be sent bymail prePaid on receipt of the

' PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS:
Ail614011ehonitbe addinssed „

.

HENRY C. SPALDING;
• difl CEDAR STREET, NEIM YORE.

nol44.twy.

\T 0 TICE. The undersigned having
I opened an English and Olanical School for Boys in

the Lecture Room_of what was formerly called the
"United Brethren,hurch," on Frontlibetween walnut
and toCuiststreet. is prapatca' tb itscinie pnpile and.
Instrtdilliem Ih the branches usually taught in schools
of thst Charatter; The dumber. Of pupil. la limitedto,

r9r ist9rmatiohirliiii,tega_rd 8;4; aiiiitu
Rev. XT. ROBINSON and ASV. Mr. 61,,psereo nally
to [oe26-dtt] •TAM!!I: ' ;XING.,

C,OOPE 'S GELATINE:.,Thbest,R'S
article In themarket, hilt, secideed lid feign br

WM- Don't' ,TI '

VELLER'SDRUG STORE is the pleas
11 tobay Patent Keine inn.

SMOKE ! SMOKE I ! SMi IKE I '

not objectionable when from a CIGAR purchased atHELPER'S DRUG STORE, 91 Market street. sapl9

ECTARI NES ! !--A small invoiceof
L this delicate Fruit—in packages of two lbs. each—-mist received. Thequality ii very superior.
janl2 WK. DOCK, Ja„ & CO
.AYER RAISINS--WHOLE, HALF and
qtraplza Boxes,jnet received byn4 1,6 POIC, .116.00.
you are in want of .a, per:arrive. go toKRldollas'a. 91, Market et.

CK WIT RAT MEAL '—E.x.x*A.OA crET,P/A2K h)4 2,1 Logli_ t_iast,receired Andfor eby Deng] Wit. DINH, JR., kOO ,

SCJIEFFBR'S Bookstore is the 'place to
buy Gold Pops—warranted

"Oh, reg'Lr built. He anti Jimmy met to-
gether at the crossin', and it was him re-com-mended me. He got a sight of tin for the job,too !"

44,41. large *nm, was in 2'
"It watrn't in money; it-was tin cups Jimmypaid him 'with. Jimmypeddled tin cups roundthe country, and had two dozen left. Mr.kegs put 'eta round his neok on a string. and

we beard 'em rattlin' on the prairie a mile off ?"
"Well, madam, I did have some idea of living

down in the 'bottom' myself but I
" Down in ttle bottom ! What, among themponds of water? I see you livin' there! A

pound o' qui-nine a minute would't keep you
alive two days ! If you want a good buildin'
lot, there's my two forties, I'll sell 'em cheap
—a dollar and a half an acre."

" I am not certain, after what you have re-
lated, that I could live long, even in the up-
lands."

"Notwithoutyou was used toit, you couldn't,
Some can stand it, and some can't. Now
there's an old gentleman up to town that I think
might stand it a couple o' year anyhow, Squire
Spring. I reckon you know him; he's got a
splendid wagon and team, and, they do say,
he's got a hundred head o' hogs. You never
heerd, did you ?"

Could the woman possibly mean to compass
the deliberate murder of Squire Spring ? I
wanted nothing further tohasten my departure.

The shades of evening were falling fast, the
owl bad already begun to utter his long-drawn,
frightful cry, a mingled whoop and bowl, andreceiving a few general directions as to my
nearest way to B---, I rapidly left my newly-
chosen residence to rearward, debating within
myself whether or no it was my duty to inform
the authorities ofthe existence of this horrible
husband-trap.

~tlstl tgaras,
ijDEN T I S TRY.

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRADY MOUSE.

eep264&wtf B. N OILDEA, D. D. 8.

WM. 11. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyettes,) second floor front.

H Entrance on Market Square. n2l4ydicw

W W. HAYS,
ATTORNEY-AIT-LAW.

OFFICE,
WALNIT STREET, BETWEEN SECOND & THIRD,aDS] RABBBanuno, PA- ply

DR. C. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND OCULIST,RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.

He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
dntiee of prefossion inell its branehee.

A LONG AND VENT BUOOEBEFDL MEDICAL EXPERIENCE
justifieshim iupromising full and ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him with a call, be the disease Chronic
orany other nature.

THEO, F. SOHEFFER,
BOOK, CARD AND JOB IWINTER,

janB No. 18 Market Street, Narrisburg.

TM. PARKHILL,
strelpragon. 20 fi. s. !Arra,

PLUMBER AND BRASS • FOUNDER,
198MARKET ST., HARRISBURG,

BRASS CASTINGS, ofevery description, made to order.
American manufactured Lead and Iron Pipea of ell ,oilqat
dydrents ofevery description made andrepaired. 'Rotund
Cold Water Bathe, Shower Bathe, Water Moneta', elate*Pumps, Lead Coffinsand Lead work of every description
done at the shortest notice,. onthe most reasonable.terms:
Factory and Engine work in general. All orders, thank-
fully received and Punctually attended to.

The highest prick in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
Load and Speller. myll3-dtf

f C. MOLTZ,
to •

RNGINDER, MACHINIST AND DTDAM
No. 6, North Sixth st., between Walnut and Market,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Maclanery,9tairery ti-auriptionmade and repaired. BMW

(leeks of allftes and a large aaaartaient of, GOO Paean*niiconstantly, hind .

All work ',done in this establishment will be under hie
own and ivarraMed to give satisfaction.

oo26

radGIOUS BOOK.STORE,
t•

TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERMAN,
1.7 SOUTH 14ECIOND STREET, ABOVE OHESNUT,

„IteRRIBBITIM,,PA , ,
Depot fOr the sale of Stereoscopes,Stereotictipid

Muse'and Musical Instruments.' Also, subscriPtionstaken for religions publications: 'no3o-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE)
DALTI,M.ORE, .MD

This pleasant and commodiens Hotel hag been tho
roughly' re-titeci, and. re-furnished. 11 is pleasantly.situated on,North-WeSt: eerrier of Howard and Franklin
streets, stew doors west of the Northern CentralRail-
way Depot. • Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. LE.ISENEING, Proprietor, -
jelltf (Late of Selina Crowe, Pa.)

t unit.

laiscellantous.
TRW AMALOAmyrioN or LANGUaGnS.—There is alp owingtametiey ib than age to appropriate the most expressive

wordsor other I.nguegee, and alter a while to in:or, orate
them into our owl thus the word Cephalic, which is
(rota the Greek, signifying ,(fu. the head,/, is now becom-
ing popularised ,n c With tir, epliding's groat
Headache remedy, but it will soon te newt in a more gen-
eral way. and the word Copt:mai will become as common-
er! Electrotype and many otbe,s whose distinction as lor-
eign words has been worn away by ornmOn usage until
they seem “native a to the loaner been."

'ardly Realized
Rl'ad'n'crrible'eadaehethis bete rnoon hand Istepped

fhty the haeotheearies hand says hi to the man, "can you
Lease me n 'eadactie ?" "Does it haehe 'art, 7] says

itaexeredivgly,,, sap hi, hind upon that 'e gave me
a Oephalie Pill, hand 'pon me 'oncr it cured me so qtrelt,
that I 'r rdly realized 1 'ad 1/4d an ',Mocha,

117"[lstnimie is the favorite sign by 'which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natur:i I
state ofthe hrai ~ anti eietred i 4 thie light it May he looked
On asa aeeguard intended to give notice of disease whir b
mights.therwise escape attention, till too late to to- reme-
died; and itsindications should never be neglect d. Head.
aches may be c/asined under two names, viz i Symptoma-
ticand Idiots/Atli) dymptomatle -leadaehe is exeeedingly
commonaud s theprecur,or 0. agreat variety of diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, (tout, Rhs.mmatisin and all
febrile diseases. In. its nervous form it is sympathetic of
disease of the stoinaiti constituting lick headache, ofhe.
patio disease conditut ng bitiuus heartache, of worms,
constipationant other disorders of tue bowels, as well as
renal and uterine iffectlons. Diseases of the heart a. e very
trequently (tended with Ilsialaehes; A-immia and plot ore
are also affections which freluently oeeasism headsc he.—
Idiopathic Headache is also very coinsusin,- being usually
distinguishes] by the name ofnervous hea4aeste, sometimescomingon suddenly in abtate of apparently sound healthendpros .rating at mice the Dental an I physical energies,
and in onorinstanJes it comes on slowly, heralded by de-
pression of spirits oracerbity of temper. In most instan
ces the pain is in the front of thebead, coat. one 9r botheyes, and sometimes prove king Vomiting ; ender timeless
may also be named Plmvulgta.

For the treAnent of either class of Headache the Ce-
phalic Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy, rene-
ging theMeet unitepains in a few minutes.and by its subtle
Omereradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
unerring index.

BRIDGBT —A118644 wrote you to send her, a boa of Cep-halic time, no, abottle of Prepared Vail...but 14In think•in that's not just it n tither i but perhap4 yoll be eitherknowing what it is. Ye see she's nigh dead and gone withthe Sic,: Headache, and wants son!, more of that same asrelaived her before.
Druggist —vett mat mace Bpaldini's Cephalie Rifle.
Brideat.—ucci awe now and you've Imo( it,berets thequarth,3r and giv me the Pills and dont be all day about iteither.

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one ofthe llman s ills flesh isheir to" isao prevalent,sohttle underatcwd, and so muck m gleutel as tio.tiveness.Often originating in eareiremese or sedentary I•akits ; it is

reg.irded asa slight disorder of too little cons.wuence to
°Ude anxiety, while in reality it tit tia. precursor andcompanion of many at the most fatal and rittagertma 41,a.eaFfis, and -unless early eradicated it wilt bring ihe ,nfferertoan untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costiventaa is t.e usual attrnd •nt are fleada :he, Folic,Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Niemand .thereof 1 Se nature.
whil it lung Irivnof Fr gelal diseases sash as MalignantFevers, eibdesiks,.Th: aentery, Di ..rtheea,- try-sport's, apn-piety, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria,- Hypochondriasis,MelancholY and Insanity, first indicate iheir presence inthe system by this alarming symptom. Not =frequentlythe d,seases named originate in Constipation, buttake onan illaPaWit,llt elliSt9llSo OWNS the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. Fromall these cionsiderat'ons it follows
that thedisorder /should receive immediate attention when.
evet it occurs, and no person should neg'ect to get a boxof Cephalic Pills on th firetapvaranes of the complaint,as their timely we will expel the inaid,ous approaches cfdisease and &stray this aa..cetotisto ,' to hereon life,

A Real Blessing.
Physieian-,Well, Mrs: Jones, how is that headache T
Mrs .101.8.1%.• GoneGone ! Doctor_ at, son. ! ,h, pill you MAcured inc in just twenty minutes: and I wish yo wouldsend more so that I can have them handy.
Physicion.—You can get them at any Drniriista. 0.11

for Cephalic Pills, I end they never fail, mod I recommendthem in all cam ofHole4whe
Wt. Jo.ss —1 snail sen for a box directly, and Mall

tell ail my suffering friends fo they are a real blessing.

Twanpv ain.iioss or llch.a.a.as 8:5.'1/D.—Mr. Spalding
has lota two 1:1111110,1‘ or batt.es eelebratdd Prep.:radGinn an•• it is eatimated,that each bottle seven at le .4ten
dollari worth of broken furn=ta-e, thus making an aggre-gate 01- tw-nty matinee o dollars-reclaimed from to al loss
by this valuable invention Hiring made his ,11 ie ahousehold word, tie n•=w proposes to do the world still
et...tar aerrace.--by Quktiing-,beit with his
Cephalic Sills. end if they are as good as his Clue., liead-
achee will soon voidshiway like snow inJuly.

r 971gitiParrPiTP 24iftlffl, MO; the;Motitat ono isid:anaiety
incident to the elo+e attentioli to mil need or study; .are
lament 64. esiiies ,ot, Marietta' ;freidich. The
disordpred oft &nip,' ,body: itkeideakto this d i.trege.

maphunt is a facet blow th'all 'energy and amb•tpmSn'.erJraby tais 015C11401.10411,1115/1/kya 'obegdp' Rperdy rel of
from then listreggint attgolor by aging one or the Clepnalie
Pine waenever the symptoms appear It quiets the over;
tasked , 13 ,and sautti ,ts the strained and,,tir.rhrg nerves,
and relakes the tension of the stomach which always ac•e.timpanieaarid agsravates the' ditordered. sonatina of the

lectr wioure =omit° f pat mg 8 aerobe lc Pills are a
certain cure for SicirHeavlache, Headache, Nervous
Headache, Costiveness mud tie ,eral Debility.

:.+

GMAT UISCIOVERY.—A.nIon the most important GURU
the great in-died 41s:ovaries ofthis aka eia, trs considered ,the s et -m of.vaceinatihn, fart crotectron troni flm-41a Pox, •
the Cola We Pill for relief of He .daehe, and toe nee of
Qainine for the prevention or aver . g#Zbcr of which it
a sure spool icy whose benefits wilt Oa experienced by. suf.
fering humanity long atter melt discoverers are forgotten.

fig"Tio you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, th• fevered .br w, the
lo.ithing and diagiin at the !light of Loud? 11,w *ldly
unfit you were Pit.' pleasure, conversation or study tine
of the eephilm Pills word! 11414 relieved you from all tbs
suffering which you then experience I Fan. this and • therpurposes you should always have a bok of them on hand to
use as occasion requires. _

.----lE'rep,;13 ;----- 4,1,„
..r..Ns' -tline g:g4V

Ziv .4, EcoNonyi (4 1, ', ),06 .(
0 11; ''''' niajpeutaii 11 tt Se.

i'l Save the Pieces ! C'..l.
As accidents will happeneven in well-regulatedfami.ties, it is very desirable to have some cheap and conve-

nient way for repairing Furniture, Toye, Crockery,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE -

meets sll such emergencies, and no 'household can &finedto be without it. It is always ready and up to the stiek.-
Ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limpingchairs, splintered veneers, headless dolla_ and broken
cradles It is just the article for, cone, shell, and otherornamental work, so popular with ladies of reenement
and taste, . .

This admirable preparation is used cold, being ebetoltally held in solution,and poßsessing all the valuable
qualities of the best nabinet.makera7 Glos. It may be
need in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bootie. Price, 25

cents.

WHOLESALE DEPOT; NO. 48 CEDAR sTREINT, !flew YOWL
Address HENRY C. SPALDING & CO.,Box No. 8,600, New York

•

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing. Pear, Bight,and Twelve Dozen—. beautiful Lithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package.
irr A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to everyhousehold
Sold by allisiominent Statiascie,Druggist% Hardware

and Furniture Dealers. Grocers, and Fancy Stores.
Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-

ING'S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list
It will stand any climate.

ff.bl4-4144 wly

Li AV ANA ( 'RANGES I I 1
11 A prime lot just received by

0030. Whl. DOCK, Ja ,do Co

ALL WORK PROMISED IN
0 E .W E E

r iN,l
A4t*tc'1"

S I)YE-110USE

3. 0 .

PENNSYLVANIA
STEAM DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

104 MARKET STREET,
BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH,

HARRISBURG, P A. ,

Where ev'ry description of Ladies , and Gentlemen's
Garments. Piece Hoods, &c., are Dyed, Cleaned, sad
finished in the best manner and at the shortest notice.

no6•d&wly DODGE & 00.. Proprietors.

-°°Cs,
,

10U DED 1852 CHARTZBAID 1854
LOCA. T .D

ORNER OF BALTIMOREAND CHARLIBBTRZBTB,
BALTIMORE, MD.

The Largest, Most :Elegantly . Furnished, and Popular
!commercial College. in the United Staten. Designed
lamely for Young:Men desiring to sheltie a Tnasesal
PRACTICAL BUNIONS'S EDUCATIONtheshortestpowdblo
time and at the least-expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, eon.
Wining upwards of SIXSQUARE FEET,with greenlet
OF PsNmematiFrand aLarge Engraving(the Snead thl
kind ever made in this country)represeirtingthe Interld!
View of the College, with Catalogue stating terms, Me
will be sent to Every Young Man on application, Mg
OF CHARON.

• Write immediately and you will reecho the page
by return mail. Addreea,

janSS-dly] E. H. LONER, BALTimoas, MD.

JUST RECEIVED!
ME FOUNTAIN INK FOUNTAtiII

A very ingenious attachment to any metallic pio, 07
which one dip of ink is sufficient to write s foolscap
Page:

apt)
For sale at • SCHEFF.EitffiNBOOKBTOR arketlC,. . lB 81 st

BrrumiNotis BROAPTOP COAL
for.Blacken:lithe use. A superior article for tale

at 63 ob per ton 0r.12X cents per bushel.
AID ffao delivered by PatentWeigh eats.
—°" JABIEs M. WiI.M4EB.

DR TED.APPLES AND DRIED
PZAWDr.43 for ishrby: •

4)019 ' 191g. DOCK', Jn., & CO.

kOiLER'S.DRUGI-,SIVAE is the place
Whit* Ralyn aF ,Fhnananii Pleven,

VINE CONDIMENTS ! 1-11 X T IL A
FRENCH MUSTARD, a choice "%MeV of SALAD

OILS, aAtlO3O omit gIiTCHUPB of cm, deateriptioa.
mylo ; wfa. DOCK, Ce.

ELLER'S DRUG STORE in the place
to lind anything in ti. way of Perfamery.

cie
TIE ONLY DISCOVERY

WORTHY OF ANY 'CONFIDENCE FOR
RESTORING_ _

THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many {since the great discovery of Prof. Wood, have

attempted not only to imitate his restorative, but pro
fees to have discovered something that would produce
results identical ; but they have all come and gone, be-
ing carried away by the wonderful resuits of Professor
Woo i's preparation, and have been forced to leave the
Bold to its relietlese away, Read the following !

B.tvii, Maine. April 18,1850.
PROF. 0 J. WOOD & eO.: Gents :—Theletter I wrote

youin 1856 concerning your valuable Hair Restorative,
and which yon have published in this vicinity and else
where, has given rise tel.. numerous enquiries touching
the facts ill the case, The enquiries are, first, ill it &

fact of my habitation and name, as staled in the com-
munication; second, is it true of all therein contained;
third, does my hair still continuo to be in pool (timer and
ofnatural color ? Toa 1 I can and do answer ,nvariably
yes. My hair is even betterthan iu any stage or my lire
for 40 years past, more soft, thrifty, and better cohntalithe same is true ofmy whiskers, and the only cause why
it is not generally true, is that the substance is washed
off by frequent ablution of the face, when if care were
used by wiping the fa..e in close connection with the
Whiakeriti the ailing result will follow as the hair. I
have been in the receipt ofa great number ofletters from
all parts of New England, asking me if my hair still
continues to be good ; as there is so much ,raud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds as well as
this it has. no doubt. been basely imitated, and beenused, not only without any good effect, but to absolute
injury. I have not used any of your hestorative of any
account for some month-, at.d yet my hair is as good as
ever, and hundreds have examined it with surprise, as I
am now 61 years old and not a gray hair in my head oronmy face ; and to prove this fact, I send you a lock of my
hair t ken off the pant week: I received your favor of
two quart bottles last summer, for which I am very
grateful: I gave it to my friends and thereby induced
them to try it; many were skeptical until after trial,and then purchased and used it with universal suet as_
I will ask as a favor, that you send me a test by which I
can discover fraud in the litstorative, sold by rund'ltfear, without authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good effects do not
follow. thefailure is caused by the impurearticle, which
curses the inventor of the good. I.demo it my duty, as
heretofore, to keep you apprised ofthe,continued effect
on my hair, as I assure all who enquire ofme ofmy un-
shaken opinion of its valuable results

I remain, dear sirs, yours, A. 0. RAYMOND.
AARON'S RON, Ky., Nov. 30, 1858.

• PROF. O. J. WOOD: Dear Sir ;—I would certainly be
doing you a great injustice not to make known to the
world, the wonderful as well as the unexpected result I
have experienced from using ONE bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Restoratives
extant, but without success. and findingmy head nearly
destitute of hair, I wasfinally induced to try a bottle ofyour HairRestorative. Now,candor and justice compel
me to announce to whoever may read this, that I nowpossess a new 'and beautiful growth of hair, which Ipronounce richer and handsomer than the original was.
I will therefore take occasion to recommend this in-valuable remedy to aLh who ruay feel thenecessity al it.

Respectfullyyours, REV. S. ALLEN BROOK.P. 8 —This testimonial of ray approbation tor your
valuable medicine (as you are aware or) is unsolicited;but if you think it worthy of a place anions the rest,insert if you wish if not destroy and say nothing.

Yours, Ha, 13 A B.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-out the world.
0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors

, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And geld by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. rtol7-d&wBm

HANDSOME WOMEN.
TO THE LADIES.

HUNTI "BLOOM OF ROSES.), a rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years, mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.

RUNT'S "COURT TOILET YOWDER,2, imparts adazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-thing else used for this purpose, mailed free for 50 cents
RUNT'S "BRITISH BALM" removes tan, f. eekles,sunburn antrall eruptions of the skin, mailed free for 50

cents.
RUNT'S "IMPERIAL POM ADE," for the hair,strengthens and improves its growth, keeps it from fall-

ing off, and warranted TO MARE THE HAIR CURL,mailed free for $1 00.
HUNT'S " PEARL DEAUTI PIER,” for the teeth and

gains, cleanses and whitens the-teeth, hardens the gums,purifies the breath effectually, P RE SER V ES THIS
TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTH-ACHE, mailed free
for SUM-

AUNTS a BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME," a double
extract of orange blossoms and col.gne, mailed free for
$l.OO.

This exquisite perfume wasfirst used by thePRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS
HUNT & CO presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included.)in handsome cutglass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appe.red in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ea-
rwig for WOO. Cash can either aecvnipany the ordor
orbe paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT & CO.,
Petfutners to the Queen,REGENT STREET, LONDON, AND 707 SANBO74 'STREET,The Trade ;supplied. PHILADELPELL.eepu-ny

two i)ousckeepers.
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/''P ILLS IRON '
_ ,

AN aperient and iitomaohlo preparation of IRON purl,
fled of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medi, al Authorities, both in
iturope sal the United States, and prescribed in their
practice

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pte-
peration of Don earl be compered with it, Impurities of
the blood, depressi.n of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case.

Innoxicate in all maladies in which it has been tried, it
bag proved ateolUtely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz

IN DEBILITY, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, EMACIATION, DTS-
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Di DYSENTERY, INCIPIENT
CIONENIMPT.ON, Scat FULOUB TUBERCULOSIS. SALT
M..IIAENSTRILIATIoN. VIiHITES,CEILOBOS/S. LIVER COXPtai ivra,
CHRONIC II SAMACHt B, ItnkUMATIBM, !SrilOllMSt ,Fsena,
Plarri.r 8 ON THE PACE, &C.

In cases of GENERAL DERILITY, whether the result of
acute dire .se, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular en. rgy fiom chronic cosplaints. one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
nn descritt ion or written elicitation would render credible
Inv , lids so long bed ridden as to have h. comeforgotten in
their o.n neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in the
busy world as is just returned from protra-ted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested offemale Sufferers, emaciated victims of 'apparent
Lai MMUS, esinguirmous eahauation. critical changes. end
that coon lie Won of nervousand dyspeptic aversion toair
andexercise for which the physician has no name.

in DIERvoIIS AFFEOTIONS of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron mint neeesserily be unitary, for, tient , the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness, without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this letter property, among others, winch makes it
so remarkably effectual and permanenta remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them

In DYSPEPSIA, innumerabl e as are itscauses, a single box
of these Chalyheate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitual CBBO9, including the Htteodant I'°givens.,,

In unelveked Dialtiffidt, even when advanced to Dress
VERY, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

Iu the local pains, loss offlesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate In-
CIFILET GONBUIII7IOIIk this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances,

In SCROFULOUS TraRROULOSIS, this medicated iron has
bad fir more than the good effect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, without any of their well
known liabilities.

Theattention offemalescannot be too confidentlyinvited
to this remedy and restorative, in the oases peculiarly of
fectingthem.

In Pinerrotavisim, both chronic and inflammatory—inthe
later, however, more deeidedlyawithas been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the mei-
lenge and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In INTERMITTENT FEVERS it ret -at necessarily Ve a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown and neeinineas,

No remedy has-everbeen diecovered in the wholehistory
of medicine, whh h exerts such prompt,happy, and fully
restorative effects. Good appetite. complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an' minimal disposition
for active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.

Put up he !leg flet Lostol boXitticefl taming 50 pills, price
60 cents per box; torsale by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on resteipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., shout,' be addressed to

K. B. LOCKE & CO., General Agents.
my23-d&wl7. 20Cedar,Street, New York.

*SOWNWapLitw)
do_ &ITC &

PctaVil°ll
A SUPERLATIVE

TONICIDIURETIC,
Alor nire,GI DyspEr

DIVICORAfik CORDIAL
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND

PEI V.VSYLVANIA.
APOTHECARIES. DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND

PRIVATE FAMILIES.
WOLFE'S PURE COGNAC BRANDY.
WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT

WINE.
WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM
WOLFE'S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

E133 IN BOTTLES
I beg leave to call theattention of the citizens of theUnited States to the above Wines and LIQUORS, im-

ported by lIDOLPHO WOLFE. of NeW York, whose name
is familiar in every part of this country for the purityof his celebrated SCHIEDAM SCRAMS. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the of his Wisesand LIQUORS, says : I will stake my reputation as aman, my standing as a merchant of thirty years' resi-
dence in the City ofNew York, that all the BRANDY and
WINES which 1 bottle are pure as imported, and of the
beat quality, and ean berelied upon by everyplied:tabor."
Every bottle has the proprietor's name on the wax, and
a me simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale atReran, byall Apothecaries and
431000111 in Philadelphia.

GISORGE H. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent for:Philadelphia.
Read the following from the New York Courier:
ENORMOUB BUSINESS eon ONE NEWYORK Metionarr.—

We are happy to, inform our fellow-citizens that there is
One place in our city where the physician, apothecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors. aspure as imported, and of the best quality.
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
merchant's extensive business. although it will well re-
pay' any stranger or citizen to visit lIDOLPHO WOLFE'S
extensive warehouse, Nos, 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street,
and Nos 17, 19 and 21, Marketfield street His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand :ewes—Vintages of 1886 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines.
Scotch and ItlA'Whieky, Jamaica and St. Croix Item,
some very old.and equal toany in this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, dec.
in casks, under Custoin-House key, ready for bottling
Mr. WoLre's sales of Schnapps lest year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and wehope in
less than two years no may be equally etteeesaf with
his Brandies and Wines.

Hie business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for mediosi use should Send their or lers direct
to Mr Women, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds io discard the poisonous stufffrom their
shelves, and replace it with Wotra,a pure Wilma and
LIQUORS..

We undinitand Mr. WOLFS, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted doses of
Wines and Liquors Such a man, and such 4 inecc,hant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands ofop-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by RELLNR, Druggist, .ole ag- nt for
Elarrosburg. seps-ditw4us

HUMPHREY'SSPECIFIC
1-10MEOPATIIIV REMEDIES,

for sale at K ELLER'S Drug ;Storen02.7 01 Market Street.
•

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.
e.w. WEBER, nephew and taught by the well re-

mistabsesd kits P. W wei,e Elioviabukg, la foskiivad
W give lessons io music upon the PIANO, VIOLIN•
CELLO. VIOLIN and FLUTE. Re will give lessees at
his residence. corner of Locust street and River alley
or at the homes of pupils. au2s-d6hn

I)lttrlNEpF utEDPAputtl ,c ;DussPEA tedOlAir tir ; Pried
BLACK BEKKIKS, justreceived by

cots°. WM. DOCK, Ja., & 00,

"1,0Y-ROOKS of an endless variety, for
the Abliagnmentsod instruction of our little ones,

80tI11IVPItil ,fa Bookstore.

,ffltbical.

BLOOD FD
The attention of Invalids, Physicians, Olergymeescient'fic men, and the public generally, it reSpectftdijsolicited to the merits of this chemical preparation, esafain' ng IRON, CAMPHOR, AND PIiDaPHOROUg, andwhich is identical in its composition with the Dm",Globule, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied WithDEBILITY,

pale countenance and nervous derangement, analyses orthe blood show a deficiency of thered globules, Reddycomplexion and a rosy tint of the eta%is always fedi*tive of health ; while apale, wax-like skin and count,nancei—whicb evinces a defillency ofthe red globules,accompanies adiseased organism. preparations °claimhave been given for the purpose efsupplying the rod 0,Pules, butwe eeeteud that IRON alone, SULPIitiR Conyor PHOSPHOROUS alone, will not meet the deficiencyin every case, but that a judicious combination of forthese elements is necessary to restore the blued to itsnormal standard. This point, neverbefore attained, has
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discover y
ranks as one of the moatScientific and important of theage. Its effects in

CONSUMPTION
are to soften the cough, brace the nerves, strengthen thesystem, allay the prostrating night Sweats, increase theWTI*alid mental energy, enrich theWed byrestoringthe lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color, and clothe the skeleton frame with flesh. The
BLOOD FOOD will be:found a specific in all CHRONICDISEASES of the THROATor LUNGS. such A,thma,Bronchitis, Couglis, &c: Public speakers and Bingen
will find it ofgreatutility in clearing and strengthenin g
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrofula Gravel, St. ire
tu.c' Dance, Fever and Agee,&c., its efficiency is marked
and instantaneous. In no class ofdiseases, however,are
the beneficial effects ofthis remedy so conspicuous esla
those harrassing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentlersex are liable, and which tend to.
wards Consumption, such as suppressed or difficult him
struation. green Sickness, Whites, &c.,especially when
het9 *Ty acempaniewithpaleness, acm,

hue or pallor of the skin, depression ofspirits, debility,
palpitation, want of appetite, and nervous prostration.
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a loss of
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental or bodily
powers are prostrated through over use, either of the
mind or body, and we deem it our duty to saythat in ell
cases of Weakness and Emaciation, and in all diseases
of the Kidneys or Bladder, this preparation has a claimupon the attention of sufferers which cannot be over
estimated. A faithful trial will be found the most con.
rinsing proof inregard it , its efficacy that could be asked
for. With the above remark's, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we offer the "BLOOD
FOOD" to the consideration of the afflicted, knowing
that it will be scknowledged as pre-eminent over all other
preparations, patent or onicinal, in point of usefulness,
Circulars giving the Theory upon which We remedy is
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, will be
sent free when desired. We forward theBLOOD FOOD
to any part of the UnitedStates or Canadasupon receipt
ofprice--$1 per bottle, $5 for six bottles. Be carefulin
all cases to take none but tbat baying. ourfae-ehelle sig-
nature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by CHURCH& DUPONT,
No. 41.9 B. oadway, New York,

And sold by them, and by all respectable Druggists.
For sale r,y C. A BANNVADT, C. N. KELLER and D.

W. GROSS dr. CO., narrisburg.' fewe-eowd&wly

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFFAT'S

VEGETABLE LIVE PILLS
AND

PH(ENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity whieh these pre-emi

not Medicines have acquired for "Their inTUlPable effi-
cacy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
render.d the usual practice ofpuffing not only unneree.
eery, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
Of Asthma, Acute and ChronicRhemnatism, Affection'
of the illOder and Kidneys,

IffiLIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail,
they will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers ladothers, whoonceusetheseMedicines,will neverafter.
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CROLIO RPROUSLOOSENIM,PILEII, COB

'FINENESS,COLLO AND COL OM CHOU°,
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPEOES.

DYSPEPSIA.—No person with this distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelaa, Flatulency,
Ifscgtt Atitk A4ba,—For this scourge or the Weateth

country these Medicines will be found a safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the systemsab-
ject to a return of the disease; a mire by these medi-
cines is perthanent.

Try them. Be eatiatied_ and be eared.
FOULIVESB OF 0011PladION—-

GANERALDBBILITY, 601:7T, OIDDINE/88,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflainmston
RhennOlisgliimpmr9 Mood, Jaiindic9,LOP or Appo4l%. . _

M6ROIIRIAL Diszesza.—Never fails to eradicate en.
tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL RINDS, ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

PILEB.—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, of thirty-five years, standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
Organs.

Rnattitif Those effected *Rh this terrible did
ease, will be sure of relief by the Lite 'Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheas
Swellings.

Senorute, or Ifano.,e•Evii.,in its worstforms. Ulcer
of every description.

Worms or all kinds are effectually expelled by Awe
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Belief will be
certain.
THELIFE PI ER AND P/IWNIX BITTERS

- PURIFY THE BLOOD,'And thus remove all disease from the system.
PEAAA ZZD BNB SOLD BY

DR, WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
885 Broadway, corner ofAnthony street, New York.
117.For cab by all Druggiata. Jyri.dolvoly

Opting.


